
 
Family and Friends – 
  
I was selected to become a member of a basketball club called Idaho Elite.  We are comprised of boys and girls in 
grades 3rd - 12th, from multiple schools around the Treasure Valley area.  Our teams compete in tournaments in locally 
and all over the west coast.  I really like playing for Idaho Elite; they help me with basketball and also encourage me to be 
a leader in my school, to work hard to earn good grades, and to make the right choices in life. 
  
We are currently raising money for our team uniforms, tournaments and gym costs.  Our fundraiser is 
called Midnight Madness – each player will be responsible for shooting 100 free throws, and participating in a 3 hour 
mini camp. I will be shooting until I make 100 free-throws, and I wanted to ask if you would sponsor me in this effort.  If 
you choose to participate, you can pledge any amount; every dollar goes to cover my costs on the team*.  
  
My coaches have made it easy to give – you can visit our website at www.IdahoEliteBasketball.com and click on the 
“Donate” button, or follow this link HERE – that will allow you to pay online with a PayPal account, or with a credit-
card.  You can also pledge and pay by check/cash. 
  
It will be a really fun event, and I’m willing to make 100 free-throws to show you my dedication to improve as a basketball 
player! 
  
Thank you for your consideration and support – I really appreciate it!  If you would like to donate, please visit this link 
HERE, or – email me back so I can coordinate a way to pick up a check. 
  
<INSERT PLAYER NAME HERE> 
 
* Please note that every dollar pledged and donated to Idaho Elite will directly off-set the individual player’s costs for the 
team – funds won’t be used for other players.  However, because funds are “directed”, donations are not considered tax-
deductible, even though Idaho Elite is a registered 501c3 non-profit organization. 

 

http://www.idahoelitebasketball.com/
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